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THE Covid-19 pan demic has dis rupted the world over and the ed u ca tion sec tor is not
spared, as schools and uni ver si ties close their premises, coun tries close bor ders, phys i cal
classes shift to on line mode and in ter ac tion is lim ited to dig i tal plat forms.

Not to men tion the dis rup tion that in ter na tional stu dents face.
Univer siti Kuala Lumpur via its IT cam pus, Malaysian In sti tute of In for ma tion Tech nol ogy
(UniKL MIIT) is no stranger when it comes to in ter na tional ac tiv i ties.
Known for their cus tomised EduTourism pro gramme – July would nor mally be the month
where you could see Kore ans on cam pus, min gling with the lo cal stu dents.
“When the pan demic struck last year, phys i cal classes shifted to hy brid mode – giv ing our
in ter na tional stu dents the op tion to re turn to their home coun tries.
“Nev er the less, the ma jor ity of our full time stu dents de cided to re main in Kuala Lumpur.
“What sur prised us more were stu dents from other coun tries – es pe cially those from dif -
fer ent time zones – en rolling for the ex change pro gramme via vir tual mode,” said UniKL
MIIT deputy dean Stu dent De vel op ment and Cam pus Lifestyle, Sam ratul Janin Si dal.
UniKL MIIT is cur rently host ing a to tal of 100 full time in ter na tional stu dents.
Fi nal se mes ter soft ware en gi neer ing stu dent Faizah Chai bou Is soufou has her own rea sons
for stay ing back.
Faizah’s sib ling is also study ing in the same cam pus, and had man aged to un dergo a few
semesters of phys i cal classes ear lier.
She only has pos i tive words to say about her Malaysian friends and lec tur ers.
“My friends, who are mostly lo cals, have been very help ful and sup port ive. They made me
feel at home al most in stantly.
“We man aged to con duct events and take part in var i ous ac tiv i ties such as UniKL MIIT
Cul tural Fest, to gether.
“An other out stand ing fac tor about UniKL is the ut most re spect that stu dents have for their
lec tur ers, which is some thing that you can’t re ally see at other places,” she said.
While most in ter na tional stu dents opt for o�-cam pus res i dence, Ab dul-Wahid Yakubu, a
Sys tems & Net work ing stu dent from Nige ria, chose the univer sity’s res i dence upon ar rival.
“This way, I get to meet and in ter act with more peo ple as com pared to stay ing on my
own.”
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Ab dul-Wahid en joys meet ing new friends, both lo cals and from other coun tries.
Know ing the fear and un cer tain ties that one would feel be ing in a new en vi ron ment, he
vol un teered him self to be come an in ter na tional buddy.
He also rep re sents the cam pus in foot ball tour na ments and many other pro grammes.
Thus, it was hardly a sur prise when Ab dul-Wahid was ap pointed as one of the exco mem -
bers for UniKL MIIT Stu dent Rep re sen ta tive Com mit tee (SRC).
Ghada Mes saour, an ex change stu dent from CESI Ecole d’Ingénieurs, France, is un able to
be in Malaysia due to the travel re stric tion. How ever, Ghada still needs to un dergo her
classes via dig i tal plat form.
The time di� er ence be tween Malaysia and France does not de ter her from at tend ing and
par tic i pat ing ac tively in class ac tiv i ties.
The class that she en joys most would be Cul ture and Lifestyle which gives her the op por tu -
nity to ob tain an over view of the var i ous cul tures in Malaysia and world wide due to its in -
ter na tional par tic i pants.
Those who are in ter ested are en cour aged to ap ply for the on go ing July and Septem ber 2021
in takes that are now open.


